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Lock of the Little ninatrsted Paper of 

Thirty-»!* V
I hare not scou it stated in any of the 

sketches of hi* career that Lester Wnlliu-k 
at one time an editor. And although

Preparing the Soli—Putting Out the a,'''*, ?" ,nt molte
in__  Stretched at uiy ease,‘•8u.«ler."-l*»dly low. While lazily the cloud, go by

Mr. Kennedy took mo in charge early, und aIkjvo the tree«;
on the wharf (on tho shady side of tbo shod» Where apple blossom flutters down
pave mo the oroount of the banana business At eve and morn.
that 1 shall try to reproduce. 1 rnunot do In orchard sjopo anew a town \kicricanm as a Class. Live Toe Fast to
bettor than Imagine that the reader l* about ojkift wl't^w^hln a moat. l ive Iz.ng-Th* Strong Man's Croat Mis-

to settle in Jamaica to engage in raising The sleeping Illy buds alloati tak.—The Old Gourmand at the Cafe
lutnanas, and that I am telling him what 1 Or. ^raxing port tho roods, drift slow
havo learned about the industry. The land A crumbling castle wall bdlow. Apoplexy,
used is likely to bo either an unused sugar | „.. , _ . # ..estate, or what is known in Jamah» as! Let me he quiet; let me lie; 1 he B, hie speaks of three score years anc
“ruinate;" that Is, land that has stood idle so wuu'i» u! n m5i "T* t‘"' BS° 10 Wb,oh raan may "■‘““"ab!}
long that it lias become overgrown with tall] Alougtheseas; *° F look forward. It seems as if at least seventy
hushes ami small trees. Tho first cost of And chain and shadow set the ship* equable, contint«! and bnpi'j; years-full ol
land of the latter sort is of course much less, in gloom and light, such comfort aud gratification as tho mem
but the expense of clearing it is so much And liken dream the sea bird dips lure of each elmn In the «immunity have
greater that it Is doubtful whether good cul From morn till night; severally n right to expect - should and
“ The'0 ground cfè^ed and And Ânteè 12 “; ' “W* >* ,w"hi"th* ««* ^ery man and

1 bo ground having While oVr their unwrit doom th« brow© vornan. In some exmntrie«, however, we ilna
plowed, banana suckers are set out, the Chants dirges in the sea marshes. this to be much more nearly the case than
distance between them depending very much —Thomas Ashe in Detroit Free Prost. with us. Americans, as a rule, live too fast
upon the quality of tho land. In from ton to-------------------------------to live long. Every person is originally
fourteen months after planting the treo has The Fool's Nimble SUpeneea. dowed with about so large a stock of vitality,
reached U* full *».«»»*»Some clover rascal in London advertised out of which to fashion hi. life, 
height, the stalk then t»ing ntiout oight „ be w b, OQ roccn,t of s|xlH.noo In It amounts to nothing more nor les* than 
Inches in diameter at the Iwse, and the ,wmps> rctnrn’ to tll0 J.mU,r one shilling. tho of problem* In arithmetic to

hunch of frud is read)' to out for shipment. Tll0 advertisement was i>uhlisiied promi- “>»'* that if he draws upon this stock twice 
The fruit is always cut while 30t gi-een, nnd u enougll ^ uttriK.t «msiderahle atten- : “i«*vily as ho sliould the duration of bis 
each stalk produces on y one bunch. When I tion.and it naturally excited remark. To «isn-nee « ill only be one-half of what it wa, 
the fruit IS cut that is tho eud of that | n)OBt ,MS it 1 „ very transparent or‘ghuilly intended to be. Indeed, the mat-
stalk, and tho stalk is cut down. Fresh Uumbug Uvlpillv to llo ,.ftIUHl n ,,.aUl, lmt ter stands much worse than this; his life is 

suckers WP producedfrom the roots, how- . tlKTU w,,r„ n t,.w curious individuals who de- 1 10 1h> at n,|y moment suddenly cut of!
ever, and see m! of these are allowed to termine,t to wilt»tUer tho advertiser was a I B>K’rt !o"« l“'f‘110 reaching even the half. A 
grow for tho next crop For tho first few crank or wheth(,r ho ll;l,l some game, so they I lM1krl,ie "“‘F «*> UP •“ in two
months a good dea of cultivation is necessary  ̂on tUcir ,,ixpenoe9. ,iy ri,t”ru n'mil «J. 1 weeks or one, according to the rate at which 

Jho hauttna field to keep it clear of weeds, pne receivwl thu shilling. A few days after i il is dHv,",; if U sufficiently overworked 
blit When the stalks gros and tbp leaves be- tbo 8.luul advertisement appeared again in 1 ‘ho result may lio a general “smash,” or such 
gin to spread they effectually choke down tM.al of ,bf. pewg,fl|W1.s' alld everybody ! uu iuJulT “ wi“ »«•‘»«tato a long and 
tho woods and little more attention is needed. I who)miUried it lafore told all of Ids friends j Uidl'"1!‘ '‘8toPPl"K ,or re|«im," If, indeed, it 
From M1 to #.k) an acre is a fair estimate of | ftbou( „ yj,,, resu,t wns thttt ^,,,.„1 hun. | ever lie.sane« "as good a* now.” We hardly
tho cost of jdowmg, planting and cultivating ,jrod llxpenccs were received nnd next day 1 btura n1,1 recognise Ihe hounds oslub- 
for one year, hut 11k re the lapd has te bo , M many sl,luillgs „.eilt |)tlck, Thl, tllirJ tlme | fished by nature, but when we have reached 
cleared of trees this increases the cost «111- tbe mlvertie Client ajipeared thomail iweived , tl,l,nl- >>» our giwd and ambition, wo summon 
iidoralily. Once started, tho plan tatou is hy tho dever sharpier wus simply cnormona our wiU, and, iw the expression runs, “live 
good for five or si »years without much fur- ; j^ters eumo from all iiurta of tho kino,loin 'fism our nerve, congratulating ourselves on 
ther lntsir boyoud keeping it clear of weeds | Qn(| from , „ B(,rts of ,,f h 011Jlow our praiseworthy display of "American go-
at certain reasons. ; rich aud poor. The rogue pocketed several aheadativenoss.’ Unfortunately nature ha.

But the huiiaua planter has a deadly ; thousallds of pounds, mid, curiously enough, not yet becomeautHciently progressive in her 
foe in the hurricanes and high winds tc muUo llny ,vtUrus.-Tho sVrg» ! "lo,,s 10 immufimturo constitutions uxpri'ssly
that frequently sweep ovor tho ttest uuut tor the American market, aud in the midst of
Indies. The banana tree has very small ------ ——----------------- - our tviuiliplmut tour do force, cliek, some-
roots aud is easily knocked over. Some- Ktoikigcs for the Fallon. thing snaps, and we vanish from tho stage or
times even with nothing worse than a lively New York has no le.--s than ton reforma- break down for years, perhaps for Ufa. 
“norther" an entire plantation Is destroyed j0|.|t.3 for lbo ri,K(.u0 ttluj jie]„ (,f f„n(,n WOl ! In every community such “breakdown»" 
in an hour, and there U nothing for it but to jy,,,, Philanthropy is in the asoondanoy may bo pointed out on every side, and many, 
start over again. As to the risks and profits, für fifty years ago the poor outcast was com- even ot our l,lost “successful" men, freely 
Mr. Kennedy says; “From my experience I „.a«} to seek a temporary shelter in the do- confess they have paid too high a price for 
do not think the banana yields tho planter gra,iing atmosphere of the almsliouso, or end tbcir prosperity. The prizes of existence are 
a very largo profit, though there are exeep , her isohitum and misery liv destroying her- brent ns, und seem to bo so within
lions to tho rule. A tropical hurricane will > Belf 1(llt |u tllis |K;noneeiil ngo generous I lku E™*!’of tll,lt practically all set out 
sweep a banana cultivation level with ihe hearts aud wise heads Irnvo laid a foundation «« win them. Each is unflagging and merci 
ground in an hour. Besides these hurri for tho solution of a very difficult andanctont i lcfis 40 bunsolf In hto grmi resolve to obtain 
canes, we usually have very strong winds, .irot,|eln There isnnolr of mystery gathered that for which ho Is striving, lleworksdny 
(northers) during- the winter months, that around tho various Magdalen houses tu this <md night, including holidays, and not in.'ro- 
often blow down ncresof bananas. The tree city -f|,e nmtronsof these institutions ure a fiuently Bundays; lie refuses to take timo tc 
is easily blown down, esimcially when it lias ' B\iri,w,i ,ulj discemiii" class of women w I10 ! ̂  k'8 ,n,,ftla properly, and in such a sense-
a large bunch of bananas hanging from its 8oem iK,nl to HU somu mvsterious and pro- ] less luxury ns a vacation he never dreams ol
top. Were it not for these groat drawbacks, carious position in tho world They calltell ' indulging; amusement ho regards as frivo 
planting bananas would be a prolltablo in- ! at a siiigle glnnco “who is who” oml “what is l"us. u11'1 as abstracting too muoli valuable 
vestment. It is important that u plantet what.” For tho good of their c.mse few of timo from the proseeutkmofthoaHabsorh- 
understands tho business, and knows how to them'oro winin '- to relate anything that ‘‘ig project. Every waking minute ho keeps
work tho Jamaica labor."-Wtiliam D.-ys transpires behind tho scenes. The inmates ] bis bruin grinding away over ways and
lulu lu Now York Times. wUo really reform generally go out west L,ueaus- Hot improbably the hours which

- somow hero. Their histories are <t safe in Ui« I a sensible man would devote to aloop he un 
bauds of the good matrons as they iw.uldb« naturally curtail* for theaamo purpose. The

..; i Ï™ VTr;:\k.... "“—“"-ï.rÂÏÂSfï
>f 10,00o VAgranU, tbitAe«, couutoi fun j ° c , wav ho treads ho JokIIca and 1» joHtled by
mrglars, highway robbers and murderers is------------------------------- I comiK.titors, and In a nature so tenso und bol
toured into a colony, the class most Injuru n Coal Sibling by Machinery. ; jn bu greati all „„aeavor us Is his, the constant
o tho wolf oro of that colony is tho liberated It will only bo a matter of a few years ini wearing, though almost uiiperceived, 
Loss. If a burglar or a thief isBent toBihei-iu j when hand mining of coal will only bo fol-j lay u( the'emotion»—as envy, Jealousy , 
.ml shut up in prison, ho Is no more danger ; lowed in tho proportion that scythes are rail I hatred, disappointment, etc.—is very groat! 
,us to society there than be would bo if lie m opposition to reapers. Heretofore the | occasionally, at some “close shave," or some 
vero imprisoned iu European Russia. 11.-C groat cost of tlio complicated machine used crisis of failure or success, ho experiences u 
lace of his confinement is immaterial, be- I f„r mining coal has retarded the develop- culmiuathlg spasm of feeling that shakes 
auso he has no opportunity to do evil. If. mont of machine mining. There are soventy .uni to his vory center. Perhaps not satisfice 
:o vuver, ho is sent to Siberia ami there j pieces or more in the older machines. A St. „ .a, this existence of abnormal and uuhy

' Louis Inventor has come to tho front with a ionic physical habits and uinmturr '. mental 
.V, und becomes otoneo a meuaco to social ] coal drill, to bo operated with compressed [ml i uiolumul strain, once in a while, when 
rder and security. air, as oro tho older machines, which aetu- I ,0 “laeket” becomes too intense to bo foi
1er more than half n century tho people of miy consists of but five pieces. Tl is now in i -lo timo being endured, ho varies tho mo 

iberia have been groaning under tlio heavy 1 operation in several southern Illinois mines. ;obmy—not as he should do, with a change
Ml*. U. I'. Chouteau, wdio is a great hand to ,r- bt.L.uo, a quiet, wholesome life, amusemeni 
encourage inventive genius, 1ms defrayed. tUd rest, hut by plunging into u peritsl ol 
tho expense of tho experiments for three 
years. It is almost sure ta revolutionize the 
miuing of coal.

Grandmother — TbsCharles
Moure* of th* Novelist’s Gilt for Scary,
Mr. T. Wem»s Itcld wi-ile* In The London 

Dally News of tho grandmother of Charles 
Dickens, repeating what was told him long 
ago by the flrst Lady Houghton. “Old Mr*. 
Dickons,” bo says, “was not mm-e but house
keeper at Crowe in the time of the first Lord 
Crewe, tho grandfather of the present bolder 
of the title, and of his sister, the flrst Lady 
Houghton. 1 well remember Lady Houghton 
speaking to me with enthusiasm of Mrs. 
Diekens’ wonderful powers os a story teller. 
It was her delight as child to listen to the 
tales which tho old lady w 
with so much drumatic force and feeling; and 
it was with the greatest interest that, later 
In life, Lady Houghton recognized in tbs 
illustrious author of ‘David Copperfield’ the 
grandson of the favorite of her childhood. 
Old Mrs. Dickens Sad oue grievance which 
Lady Houghton still rtesfieri when she told 
me ahout her. It was the conduct of her sou 
John-Charles’ father—against whose idle
ness and general incapacity i 
tired of inveighing. There lia 
conjectures as to tbe source from which Dick- 

derived his wouderful gift os a story 
teller. It is hardly a far fetch'd laney to 
suppose that ho inherited hiss;iecial gift from 
the old housekesper at Crewe."

Dirken*'King Milan lost $190,000 a* a gambling Ago* >NE OF THE SAD RESULTS OF OUd 
“GO-AHEADATIVENESS.”

METHODS OF THE CO-OPERATIVE 

ESTABLISHMENT AT LIEGÇ.
bons* in Vienna.

*-Wendell Phillips’ body lies In an unmarked 
grave at Milton, M 

Autographs of William II have gone op 
from SO to ISO franc* in Faria 

The Rev. Phillips Brooks is the only Eplaco- 
pal clergyman .who has preached at Chau
tauqua

Sir Edgar Vincent, the financial adviser of 
the khedive of Egypt, la making a tour in 
this country.

Phil Armour has clean shaven cheeks, a 
dear complexion, handsome mouth and 

warm blue eyea
Gen. Schofield, the commander-in-chief of 

the army, is'one of the living euthoritiee of 
natural philosophy.

Simon Cameron, who is now nearly ninety, 
dresses In a gray suit with a long tailed coat 
and wears a big Panama hat 

Attorney General Garland say* he feels 
“as chipper” as a boy. He wfll spend 
October deer shooting In Arkanma 

-Bismarck Is said to be rooted in the belief 
that his son Herbert will succeed him ae the 
power behind the Prussian throne.

Lord Randolph Churchill Is an enthnalaatto 
student of Gibbon and can repeat by heart 
long passages of the “Decline sind FalL"

The shah Is to visit Europe next May, bat 
4ie will not extend his travels beyond 8t 
Petersburg, where he will bo tho guest of the 

•czar.
A recent convert to “Volapuk” is Mr. Alex

ander John Ellis, F. R. a, a leading English 
philologist and author of “Early English 

Pronunciation."
Admiral Porter, after trying both, says 

that running a fleet is child’s play compared 
with supervising alterations In your seaside 
cottage and getting them made to suit you.

H. W. Slocum, the tennis player, is a eon 
of Gen. Slocum. He was graduated at Vale 
a few years ago and is now a lawyer. He Is 
a slim, angular young man, with a rather 
handsome face.

Lord Lonsdale la sending home copious 
diary notes from North America for publi
cation. When last heard from he was on his 
way to Fort Chiplwyan, and intended going 
on to the Arctic sea.

was
ho wn» such in a comparative souse only, the 
fact, nevertheless, is worthy of record. In 
1853 the late John Brougham originated nnd 
published a little illustrnUxl paper berq, mod
eled after The London Punch, calling it The 

Lantern.
Once a week all the leading contributors 
and artists connected with the i»per used to 
meet at dinner, ns do tho urtlsts and editors 
or Punch today, to make suggestions for and 
decide upon tho principal cartoon to ho 
print«! in the next issue.

The meeting was held every Saturday night 
at Wludust’s, a famous restaurant on Park 
row aud after every one had dullid their 
faculties with well served viands and mud- 
dlod their brains with Innumerable draught# 
of sherry anil ale, cigars would ho lit, the 
brandy (k-ennter passed around and Jobu 
Brougham sitting at the head of tho table, 
with Lester Wallaek at tho othor end, would 
call the meeting to order and the husinoss of 
tbo evening would begin.- Tho assopiblagp 
generally broke up at about U in tho iuoi u- 
lng; and when tbo subject for tho cartoon 
bad at length been decided upon, my old 
friond Frank Rollew would go home and 
make the design. In tho editorial duties Pf 
tho pnper, Lester W al 
has told me, was his right hand man, while 
a Mr. Tipson, whom if 1 am not mistaken, 
was * carpet manufacturer, with no ability 
whatevor in art or letters, was chief adviser. 
Just why these two gentlemen wero chosen 
it is imposa bio to say, for their artistic and 
general ideas wero far inferior to tliuse of 
Olliers in tho party. Nevertheless t|jo fact

A Pœullar Scheme of Industrial PhtlAs 

Hen—Division Between Capital, Labor, 

Talent and “Nature"—How the Morh 

Changea Hands—Reanlta.

m

»

t Its flame wa« a brilliant one.
As with his social palace, po In his scheme 

of industrial distribution, M. Godin's ideas 
were colured by Fonrierist recollections. 
Before 1880 M. Godin had merely set apart a 
certain sum—£8,000 or £10,000—out of the 
profits ot tho year to be distributed among 
bis men *»« a bonus; but In 1880 he converted 
the business into a commandite company, and 
introduced a complicated system of arrange
ments for realising effectively Fourier's prin
ciple of a just division of tho produce of in
dustry, the division between capital, labor 
and talent, according to the imix>rtance of 
their several contribution«. It is true he 
thought this principle theoretically defective# 
tiecauMd talent was only a particular kind dt 
labor, anh because nature, which Fourier 
wholly ignored, was, in Godin's opinion, as 
im(>ortAnt a contributor to production as any 
of the other three. Nature's share in the di
vision ought, he thought, to be appropriated 
by the state, partly by means of tho nation
alization of land for the purpose of letting it 
out to all sorts of productive societies, and 
partly by means of a heavy graduated suc
cession duty; and the funds thus obtained 
ought to be employed in establishing a sys
tem of universal insurance against sickness, 
accidents, age aud vicissitudes generally.
But iu the meantime, so long as the laws of 
privat» inheritance and private property in 
land remained unmodified, and tho state 
showed no disposition to serve herself heir to 
nature's share, individual producers must 
each set aside that share for themselves, and 
consequently the flrst part in M. Godin's an
nual division is 25 per L'eut, of the whole net 
profits to a reserve fund for purposes of per
sonal insurance. In iwssing I may say that 
besides this every workman is obliged to pay 
to thut fund 2 [ter cent, on his wages, that in 
1883 the fund amounted to 500,000 francs, 
and in tho three years It had existed at that 
time more than 90,000 francs hod been paid 
out of it for sick relief and pensious on a 
comfortable scale.

Next to nature's deal comes tho deal of 
talent or intelligence, and that also is fixed 
at 25 |>er cent. The director alono (M. Godin 
during his lifetime) got ami gets 13 per cent, 
of tho profits, in addition to his salary of 
1^.000 franca. In 1883 this 13 per cent 
aiUAvntod to moro tlmn four times his salary. 
Half tho profits going thus in equal shares to 
nature and intelligence, the other half re
maining to bo divided between tho factors, 
capital und labor. Capital had already re
ceived 5 per cent, interest, ami labor had of 
course already received its weekly wages, all 
before there wits any calculation of profit at 
all, and M. Godin concluded that the proper 
principle now was to give capital a share of 
the » i naming half of the profits in propor
tion to the amount of interest it received, 
ami labor in pro[Kirtion to the w’uge9 it had 
received. In 1HS3 the total amount of interest 
paid was 230,000 francs on 4,«00,000 francs of 
capital, ami tho total wages [»aid w as 1,888,000 
francs, so that of this remaining half- of tha 
profits some nine-teuths go to tho deal of 

j labor.
I II. Godin's schemo, however, by no meani 

ends boro; his object was to make tho em
ployes in the final result owner of ths 
capital of tho business, nnd with this view hs 
decided that tho laborer’s shore of the profits 
should not be paid immediately into their 
hands, to bo used at their discretion, but 
should be applied to buy for them shares in 
tho business. In this way tho business il 
gradually fulling into the hands of the labor
ers engaged iu it. In 1883 they already poe- 
sensed stock amounting to nearly two millions 
of francs, and though tho capital has been 
raised to 0,000,000 francs, it w ill only take a 
fow more years for it to be acquired entirely 
by tho employes. Tho interest o»» the shares 
they possess they receive like their wages, tfl 
spend ns they will.

M. Godiu states, in his book on govern
ment, thut tho average amount of indirect 

more suicidal stop. taxation on articles of consumption paid per
“Died suddenly.” How fow rcalizo w kl. head in tjlo familistère of Guiso is seventy- 
hat startling frequency in this country that flye frauc8| ant[ turning to books of statistics 

I report goes out. The strong man foolishly we find that tho average for Franco generally
A striking illustration of tbo influent» ol , .ancien ho is practically inaccessible to ail olljy thirty francs. Tho people of th«

environment on unimul forms may be qtiite meat and death, ami so pushes on in his ex familistère live, therefore, two and a hall 
easily produced, according to Dr. Winslow , aggerated expenditure nf energy until toe times better than tho rest of tho French. 
Anderson. If tho embryo of tlio land sala- j i a to—-insulted nature bestows upou him thi XHeir working day is ten hours, and they 
mander be taken from tho egg and kept in logical punishment bo has so persistently have besides common holidays, two special 
water of moderato temperature, abundantly I courted. “Wo do fado as the leaf’ is the fet® days of their own every year—the Feast 
supplied with oxygen, and amply fed with delusion wo fondly bug, whilo wo think ol 0f Labor on the first Sunday in May and th« 
small water animals, tho organism is remark- , death as afar off. Yet ©very day, simply Foust of Infancy on the first buiuluy in 
ably changed even in a single generation, from faults of bis own committing, many an fcjoptember.
Tho embryonic lungs remain undeveloped unfortunate is hurried into tho presence ol The director, who at tho head of the whole

rudder tail ami his Maker without un instant’s warning. Ol place, is an autocrat in ull business affaira.
tho twenty-five deaths reported by a New u0 jg elected—that is, since 1880—but ho ii 
York contemporary one day lust week uinc ejected for life, and his management isun- 
wero sudden, bomo of us may wish thut ctmtrolled. He choses the foremen aud make« 
such may bo our fat©—that wo die “in th« tklo bargains. Next below him stand th« 
harness''—but to many such a thought is tor- group that elect him, tho associes, numbering 

A Toilet Novelty. rorizing; they pray thut to them the cm’, sjXty-eight iu 1883, who must havo worked aft
A novelty in toilet apparatus is a bottle of - come slowly—that they may “ripou for tht five years in tho foundry, Ik> men of

ammonia, perfume or lotion connected by a grave.” good education and stainless lifo and possess
rubber tube with a tiny atomic i . Tlio spray, What are tbo causes of sudden death—ns uot 1q83 than 500 francs of capital in th« 
which is thrown by means of a rubber bulb, by a stroke of lightning? They arc not 
is too fino and mistliko'to injure the eyes if it : many when only tho so called natural acci 
touches them, and tho person using it is thus dents are considered. .
enabled to reach every part of her faco with- may result from apoplexy, or bursting of an 
out half the trouble attendant upon tho old , aneurism within the chest or abdomen; II 
way of carefully washing nnd drying th* may be mused by the bursting of an abscess 
face by hand.-Chicago News. I within the chest Great mental shock—as

extreme anger or grief cr cveujo) — 
kills instantly through total
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Moss Csnul StsilMIct.
Tho number of vessels which Imre passed 

through the .Suez canal since it waaopeued iu 
December, 18CD, up to 1885 wa» 80,(131. Of 
this number 1,513 were men of war, 33,00fi 
were freight steamers, 5,890 wore nmil lioats, 
138 wero yachts and £8» were sailing vessel*. 
One million four hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand six hundred and seventeen pas
sengers have passed through tho canal In the 
sixteen years in which it hnu Ison o;»ned. 
Among these were 160,523 pilgrims to Muc.-u, 
1,864 Russian convicts, 5,505 F Iberian colo
nists, 040 Chinese coolies. There were also 
812,000 soldiers and 894,405 general travelers. 
The receipts of tho canal for the entire period 
of service are 14,070 704 francs. V easels of 3,000 
tosnige readily posa through the canal, 
while 4,000 tonnago vcssel.i experience no 
unusual diiilculty *.t making the jinssige. 
The largest (broadest) vessel which passed
hrough the Suez canal was tho iron clad 

Agomonv.ou, which has a b-'uin "[ sixty-six 
foet, and mad ) the passage lu 1SS5 in 147 
hours.

•k, so Mr. Brougham

• * .

I remains.
The contributors to Tho Lantern wero all 

men of genius. They Iwlonged to a certain 
set that marked a sort of Elizabethan era in 
tlio annals of New York journalism. There 
was Fitz James O'Brien, the author of many 
charming bits of verso, aid an able literary 
and dramatic critic, who enlisted hi tin 
Union army at the breaking out of tho war, 
and was killed whilo serving os aide-de-camp 
tfl Oen. Lauder. There wus Thonuis Dunn 
English, onp pf tho fow who survive today, 
notwithstanding ths hitter attacks made upon 
his character by Edgar Allan Poe—attacks 
Which were calculated to kill outright any 
ordinary pian. Thomas Power, who was 
christened Mluawtier by tbo party, both for 
his traits In common with, os well ns )iis re
semblance to that gentleman, nnd William 
North, author of “The Slave of tho Lamp," 
and who afterward committed suicide, were 
also members of tho Iaintcrn club. Thomas 
Butler Gunn, who stammered so that no oue 
could understand what he said, but who was, 
nevertheless, a very able writer and artist, 
was another of The Lantern's leading con
tributors, and there are many moro whoso 
ghosts 1 might conjure up were it worth 
whilo doing so.-John Preston Beecher in 
New York News.

X

\
Mr. Carlo Pellegrini, the celebrated cari

caturist, will not be interviewed nor photo
graphed. He adopted bis well known signa
ture, “Ape,” be says, because when carica
turing he “apes” the peculiarities of his sub-

An Old Couplet.O
The couplet *,

For ho that fights a ad runs away 
May live to iigtt another day,

«rill bo found in Goldsmith's “Ail of Writing 
Poetry on a New Plan.” Butler's “lludil i aa,” 
written about 1(X? years l»cfore Goldsmith’ 
version, contains the following:

For those ttiat fly may fight again,
Which

«
Ject.r3

Ö The Prince of Wales has been installed a 
Grand Prior of the Order of the Hospital of 
John of Jerusalem. Bishop Quintard, of 
Tennessee, a inemlier, was present at the in
stallation ceremonies. The order maintains 
an ophthalmic hospital at Jerusalem.

President Carnot of France has been placed 
in a curious dilemma. He was taught the 
handicraft of a carpenter in his youth, and 
tho striking carpenters of Paris have written 
to him complaining that he has not attended 
their meetings nor su bscribed to their fund.

The mikado of Japan has almost finished 
his new palace, which has taken six years for 
its construction. There are 400 rooms in tbe 
building, and tbe dining hall will seat 137 
guests. The furniture of the state depart
ment came from Germany. Not the least in
teresting object in the palace is an American

«9 1
■3 :er do Dint's slttiuonu
ä * Ray’s “History of the Rebellion” (1 ) and

Udall's translation of Erasmus (M4C) ex - 
*ress tlio saiuo idea iu almost tbo identi
cal language of Goldsmith, ailowi a 
moro primitive state of tho laiq,.. .Oo in 
Udall’s timo. Itay gives it:

He that fights and rim away 
May turu ami fight another day.

In Udall’s translation from Erasmus tb*

rd
tb»

Ö
Ht. Paul's Indian Scare.

“It is difficult to realize,” said a lady who 
has resided in rtt. Paul from the early days, 
“that wo had such a scare about tho Indians 
in this city twenty-six years ago, during tho 
Indian troubles. There was a good deal of 
excitement all over tho city for two or throe 
days. 1 remember one day an olil colored 
woman came in great excitement to my 
house and said she had hom'd tlio governor 
had ordered tho whole population to leave tlio 
city at once—the Indians were marching on 
us, fully armed anil thirsting for our blood. 
Sho lushed away, saying she was going to 
pack up and leave. A German woman who 
lived on the other side of tho block, and 
whoso lot was opj>osito mine, barricaded her 
door with her bureau and bed, and got her 
ax ready to defend herself and, in an extrem
ity, to chop down tho fence and take refuge 
in our house. Ph'was fully convinced an 
attack would l>o made that night.

•‘Toward evening on that day several of 
my neighbors began to pack up, having heard 
that the Indians hail captured St. Anthony 
an»l were about to give their attention to öt. 
Paul. One or two families living near mo 
packed up wlmt they could conveniently 
carry and rushed down to Bridgo square, 
where many persons were assembled, expect
ing every moment to hear tho war whoop of 
tho savages. Our carriage horses were taken 
by tho state for service during tho campaign. 
One of them, a very line horse, was shot dead 
iu tho first buttle with tho Indians. 1 con
fess I was bo mu wlmt nervous. Theso wero 
really very trying times; but St. Paul, of 
course, was in no danger of attack.”—Tho 
Casual Listener iu Pioneer Press.

Th«» llurden of Criminal Exile.
:rd jouplet is:

That Name man thut runneth nwnle 
Mnio again fight another dale.

The last is tho earliest English expression 
)f tho thought, which can l»o traced to Ter* 
tullian, who lived iu the Second century.

=3
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33 piano.
Henry R. Smith, of San Francisco, Cal., 

died some years ago and left a most peculiar 
will.
widow, stipulating that she should educate 
their son as a lawyer and have him taught 
the Chinese language. Mrs. Smith has faith
fully carried out theso provisions, and her 
con, who is now of age, can talk American 
law to a Celestial without effort.

liana Ilrcltinann.
This is tho nom de plumo of Charles God

frey Loland, but is now little used by its orig
inal bearer. Mr. Loland was born in Phila
delphia, Aug. 15, 1824, and became n memlier 
of the bar of that city, May Ü, 1851. Litera
ture, rather than law, lias proven his voca
tion, and to it ho has for many years devoted 
his timo. He Is distinguished tor his knowl
edge of the Romany tongue, being, it is said, 
tho ouly American who has mastered the 
ipeeeh of that strange nomadic i »copie, the 
gypsies. Tlio diligent study of anti acquired 
familiarity with tlio history and customs of 
this interesting people, which distinguished 
George Borrow in England, likewise distin
guishes Charles Godfrey Lcland, who is also 
widely known through his Indian researches, 
especially for his works upon the language 
and legends of tho Algonquins. Mr. Le land 
is at present residing abroad.

A Wedding Ring Motto.
The word Mizpah is of Hebrew origin, and, 

literally translated, means beacon, or watch 
tower. From this it has come to mean tbo 
memorial or reminder of a covenant. Tl»« 
earliest mention we have of this word in tho 
Bible is when Isalmn, pursuing tho fleeing 
Jabob, finds and becomes reconciled to him, 
and the heap of stones piled up by them both 
on Mount Gilead served a double purpose— 
Is witness to the covenant between these two 
and os landmark of the boundary between 
them. Laban called the place Mizpah; for, 
said he, tho Lord watch Ijciween thee aud me 
when we are absent from one another. The 
word Mizpah is frequently, in the significa
tion thus expressed by Laban, engraved in 
engagement or wedding rings, both as a 
token of the covenant and as a prayer that 
the watch angels of God will hover over the 
beloved.

to ■
He bequeathed his property to his«

urned loose, bo resumes his criminal ac
3Ü

urden of criminal exile. Moro than two- 
birds of all tho crimes committed in Ihe 
•olouy aro committed by common felons 
.vho have been transported thither and then 
ut at liberty, aud the peasants every where 
ro becoming demoralized by euforced asso- 
iation with thieves, burglars, counterfeit- 

ts and embezzlers from the cities of Euro
pean Russia. The honest and prosperous in- 
labitauts of the country protest, of course, 
igaiust a system which liberates every year, 
.t their very doors, an army of 7,000 worth- 
ess characters ami felons. The}' tk> not ob
ject to tho hard labor (*onvicts, bpcauso the 
latter are shut up in jails. They do not ob
ject to the political and religious exiles, be- 
•auso such offenders frequently ma ko the 
»est of citizens. Their protesta are aimed 
laiticularly at tho compulsory colonists.— 
leorge Kcnnan in Tho Century.

FORETELLERS OF STORMS.

issipation for tho purpose of drowning hi» 
un ies and cares. But, ruinous at any time, 

It will not throw miners j lho effect upon his overworked nerves ami 
out of employment, as tho experience in ma- 1
chine mines thus fur has shown increased Naturally bo greatly intensified. He could 
and steadier employment.—Edward Devoy ! ,caicc]y tak 
in Globe-Democrat.

Tho saw like note pf the great titmouse Is 
•aid to foretell rain; that of the blue tit, 
cold.

Various proverbs would seem to Indicate 
that the cry of tb© owl, If heard In bad 
«leather, foretells a change.

Herons, says an old author, flying up and 
down in tbe evening os if doubtful where 
to rest, “presage some evil approaching 
weather"—a legend as old as VirgiL 

In Germany dwellers in the country lack
* faith in ' tho skylark as announcing fine 

weather, but when the lark and the cuckoo 
sing together they know summer has come.

In Hampshire swans are believed to be 
hatched in thunderstorms, and it is said that 
those on the Thames have an instinctive pre
science of floods. Before heavy rains they 
raise their nesta.

In the south of France so much store is set 
by the wisdom of the magpie, that if it 
builds its nest on a summit of a tree the 
country folk expect a season of calm, but if 
lower down, winds and tempests are sure to 
follow.

The abhorreuce In which mariners hold the 
swallow like storm petrel is well known. Its 
appearance is believed to denote wild weather. 
This little bird is the Mother Carey’s chicken 
of sailors, and is also called storm finch and 

water witch.
Concerning gulls in general children who 

live by the sea say: “Seagull, seagull, sit on 
the sand ; it’s never good weather while you’re 
on the land;” and fisher folk know that when 
tbe seamews fly out early and far to seaward 
fair weather may be expected.

• When rooks fly hig’ and seem to imitate 
birds of prey by soaring, swooping and fall
ing, it is almost a certain sign of coming 
storm. Staying in the vicinity of the rook
ery, returning at midday or coming to roost 
In groups are also said to be omens to the like 

effect.
The constant iteration of the green wood

pecker's cry before the storm has given it the 
liâmes of rain bird, rain pie and rain fowL 
Btormcock ua provincial name shared by 
this bird and the missel thrush, the latter 
often singing through gales of wind and 

Btoriu bird is also applied to the field-

U-d constitution of such a course must

»

An Experiment in Evolution.
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Golden Rods and Asters.
;«ii- Vick’s Magazine thinks that these grouped 

together should l»o accepted as our national 
flowers—“emblems of endurance, light and 
freedom." After midsummer, in this coun
try, our rural landsoape is everywhere bright
ened by tbo golded rods and astei*s; they form 
a distinct ami Uviutiful feature of tho scenery. 
Tho eyes of our countrymen aro everywhere 
gladdened by their smiles, north and south, 
oast and west, ou the hills and the moun
tain sides, in tho valleys aud on tlio brood 
prairies, by tho roadsides and the streams, 
and in the field and copses they stund as 
tokens of tho genial heat that brings from the 
soil the golden grams and tlio bcuutiful, lus
cious fruits. No other country in tho world 
is thus characterized; these plants belong to 
America, and as such should be our pride 
ami delight.

Whilo on this continent there aro from six
ty to seventy species, and perhaps moro, of the 
solidagos, or gulden rods, and nearly all of 
them of vigorous habit, growing from a foot 
to eight feet hi height, all tbo world besides 
affords less than a dozen, mid theso for the 
most part of small sizo aud confined to fow 
localities of limited area, and always iu such 
small numbers as to ma ko them rare plants. 
The species of asters in this country are still 
more numerous than those of tlio golden rod. 
Both aro tho children of tho sun, basking in 
liis favors aud reflecting hissuules. Although 
many indigenous species of flower are pecul
iar to this country, yet none so abound and 

these.—Home

Danger of Malaria In Cities. instead,
It is a common idea that greater risk is run even flue aro gradually developed for tho new 

from this cause of disease in the country than , function of swimming, und tho unnecessary 
in towns and cities, but there aro strong rea- feet and legs Ixtcoiuo mere rudimentary ap- 

for doubting that such is tho ease, so far pondages.—Ark art saw Traveler, 
is any uuheaLhy influence of tho country it
self is concerned. If a farm house bo placed 
n a low, swampy situation and a town in a 
iimilar locality tho dwellers in the ono will 
Ik> no moro liable to malarious diseases than 
Llie inhabitants of tho other. In largo cities, 
where tlio ground is l>cing constantly turned 
up for the purpose of laying water and gas 
•naiuH, constructing sewers or for any 
tho hundred other purposes for which a con
tinual upheaval of tho pavements goes on, 
disease* of malarial origin will almost con- 
stantly abound. Some part* of New York
sity, or of Philadelphia, for instance, are Tho “BoweryV* Name. I sometimes
nearly as full of malaria us aro tho worst ..rrn ,, Bowt.r_ gl.t its namor i I-aralysisot tho chief uorvo centers. Ca-es
parte of Florida. There is nothing, there -J™» “ f*™ good DutoU ! <-* ‘“dUon d«th from hemorrhages of the
fore, to be gained in this respect by a hasty re- tJ temdrad *nd ;“"o8 a,u recorJ’ but they aro few „

turn from tho seashore or tho mountains to tlio .. » , r,number. Diseases ot tho heart render the .tension
pent up atmosphere of a large town in which ^f^'^.jitenlaru Along iis bordera ub.loot liable to instant death, *nd they are IiaIlU, „m.huly choteu and sharing on thetr 
•xcavationa of some kind or other aro at et r- f , . . ,• .j. formera tho most frequent causes, simple wage* only; 258 auxiliaires, who os
teiu seasons of tho year carried on with more I were the comfortable houses As wo grow old we should avoid those iu- yet gt.t 11U share in tho proüts, except through
than u -uul vigor.—-Dr. Win. A. Hummond iu »ummnded by erei! 1lin,1.r llvn(i th,,ro flucunx which aro likely to induce sudden their interest, in tho insurance fund, and 38fl 
New York World. “f ™ ”lg «"““j. York Even- und great rush of blood to the head, such as presses, who aro allowed to retain stock

! Hence Bauery or Bowery.—New York Even , . ^ egcitomeut_M ln public they havo inherited, though they have no

; ing World. -------------- i s;ieakiug or in n fit of anger—violent muscu- furthor interest In the concern.
I lar effort, gluttony nnd drunkenness, etc. Th0 stock, which is only beiug gradually 

■ dines nt popular cafes ho hus but tage, Up year by year, must, when it is all 
■ to look ai»ut bim aul he is quite sure to see taken up, bo again parted with iu tho same 
: in bits indulged pro ocutivo of ai>oplexy. A | way) thu (lmt shareholders being theu obliged 

familiar sight is the man about 00 years uld to sell out their shares to tho new cornera.
, highest pleasure is ln tickling his pal- During the interval tho shares may appar

at c. lie is overweight by fully fifty iwunds; ellt)y tw held by widows or othor personsTiol 
Ills face is red and shining; he Is full to burst i,t active employment, but at tho end of the 

g, aud Lo looks as though every important term they must always return to tho possea- 
I,lilton on his clothing vas threatened Une <itm ,,f actuul laborers, and so tho way is 

on a warm day gives such a muu as “wide a gmoothedforthoretirementoftlieoldergeu- 
berth’’ as ho would a cookstove; ho is alto- c,-ation and tho uccessiOD of tho younger.— 

gather too hot to sit near. IIo commences : Good Words.
Ids dinner with an appetizer-generally a 
__ ;ktaih Then he deliberately "illIs up,"
largely on meat cud other “lit arty’’ foods, all , An ingenious method of detecting a fire In 
of » hit h aro washed dow n w itb or.e at least, ! (ts inactive stage, whereby better protection 
and generally two bottle« of lager beer. Aj ; ^ insured against fire iu textile mills, war* 

When you mako a mistake, don’t look he cats and drinks with ono hand, he fans! houses, large public buildings, ships, eta, has 
back at it long. Take tho reason of thô jdinself vigorously with the other, all tho t**,, ad van cod by tho Are brignde master al 
thing into your mind, and then look fora : timo glowing redder and redder, and finally, 1'uisley, England. His system departs froos 

5. Mistakes aro lessons of wisdom. Tho when ho hoists himself out of his chair, his the heat alarm method and consists of au ar-, 
past cannot bo changed.—Hugh White. face takes a purplish hue iu consequence of rangement of perforated pipes, which are ltd

that slight effort. Ho is like a violin through tho interior of buildings or tM 
wliou in tone; every purt of his system is lower decks of seagoing vessels There 
kejed up, aud something is sure'to break if connected with an ordinary suction and 
the unusual huppo.ua. Let such a man, soon foree pump or pumps, either rotary or rodp- 
after dining, become violently enraged or rocating, which, whan set in motion, will I» 
shocked by some unexpected calamity, and hale smoke arising and discharge it at *COO- 
tho chance* uro on attack of apoplexy is tb* renient point available at all time* — Halt . 
consequence.—Bosten U*£jdd- _. . ford Timaa £
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Their privileges aro large, likebusiness.
their requirements. They elect themselves 
by co-optation, share in the profits on twice 
their wages, can only he ei|>clled from the 
association by a vote of two-thirds of their 
own |ieers (tho other associes), havo the first 
right to work when work is short aud retire 

a pension of two-thirds of their wa^ea or 
salaries. After thorn conio niuoty-ilvo so
ciétaires, chosen by tlio manager and admin
istrative council, sharing the profits on oua 
and one-hulf times thoir wages, and getting* 

one-third of them; 573 partici-

The Great London Fir*.
It lasted four days, commencing Sept. 2, 

ICK). It broke out accidentally in a house 
near London bridgo. A strong east wind 
caused it to spread with great rapidity, ami 
thus London was given up to the fiâmes. 
Two-thirds of tho city was destroyed—eighty- 
nine churches, including (St. Paul's cathedral, 
and more than 13,000 dwelling houses. One 
good r«mlt come from this fire—it purified 
the city uud rid it of a plague that was fnr 

fearful even than the fire. Wo are told

Dcuth oil tho iustaul
of

s
fn

i
more
In the “Dictionary of English History" that 
“the fever duns in w idth tlio plnguo lurked 

burnt, and the now houses which wt rewero
erected wero far moro healthy und hotter ar
rangod."

Mental 1-Herts of the Weather.

It is curious to think how indifferent aro 
lome people to those atmospherical changes 
which so signally affoct the health and tom-

of others. You will see ono man of a ; ing, Robinson f 
rainy day, or a cold day, bo transformed | Robinson—.She'll (hie) shay now hat an’ 
from good nature to acidity und bitterness ' silk dressli, Browny, olo boy, an’ b gosl> sho 
that his best friends would faiugetoutof ; won’t shay ’em (hie) moro n ouco, either, 
his way—ot leas* Ull the “wind changes." Texas Sittings.
Tiioso of loss sensitive organization havg
Utile patience and less pity for what they \ Worthies* Fellow,
ronnot understand; yet this unfortunate “You aro tho most worthless man ttiat 
■lass are not for that reason to be shut out in ever a w oman’s life intolerable, John.”
the cold Ull they “come Us" A little syra- And a week afterward sko sued a railroad 
pathy—some cheerful topic of conversation company for 4100,000 damages for killing 
adroitly introduced—some pleasing little j0^u_ x|ie perversity of eomo women is 
pei-sunal attention at the right moment—and comprehension.—Pittsburg Bulletin.
(ol tho mental cloud* disperse, and all again 
is «ansinnet—New York Ledger.

An Old Raying.
“Necessity is the mother of invention.” 

This is a very old aphorism, dating l«ai-k over 
200 years. Ita origin is attributed to Franck's 
“Northern Memoirs,” written in the year 
1958. Theso memoirs, howover, wero not 
printed until Uk*4, and twenty-two year* tie- 
fore the appearance of said publication (1073) 
tbo idea was expressed iu Wychorly’a “Love 
in a Wood," act iii, scene 3. George Farqu- 
har also matas use of it iu his “Twin Rivals," 
act i, produced ill 1705.

What She Will Roy.
Brown (taking lbfbinson home)—What d'ye 

s’poeo your (hie) witu’U say t'morre-r morn-

:r While

claim possessionapparently
Journal.

ilier
ever

perrain.
faro.

To Scotch shepherds the drumming of tbe 
■nipe indicates dry weather and frost at 
night, and Gilbert White remarks that wood
cocks have been observed to be remarkably 
listless against snowy, foul weather, while, 
according to another author, their early 
arrival and continued abode “foretells a 
liberal harvest.”—Chicago News.

A Typical Adirondack Guide.
Tho groat character of our party was the 

hard to 
lio is as trim

Of -ho isdriver, Charley—a chap 
cateh asleep as an <4d weasel, 
built as an Indian runuer, quick as a 

•tiy imitate thegreyhound, and can so e 
bound in full chase thut it will puzzle an old 
hand to tell which is the real houud. He 
■eenu mode of whalebone, trimmed with 
iiidla rubber. Ho will start out towards the 
east with a oouplo of dogs attached by a 
chain to bis wulst, another ho leads, and his 

,-ilh them ho liolda 
the way. Within

th

Jay Gould’s Yacht.
The following «ro tho dimensions of Mr. 

Gould’s water |>alace: Over all length, 250 
foot 3 inches; water line, 233 feet 3 inches; 
draft, 39 feet 4 iueboa. Cramp & Son, Phila
delphia, builders.__________

A New Fir. Detector.

Knew What H« Wa* About.
“Maria,” said Snifkins, as be sat at th. 

bread fast table, “just glance at the weather 
bureau’s prediction* for today In tho news
papers, will your ____

“It says fair weather and iower tempera*

^“Fair weather and lower temperature I Ask 

th. girl to find me an umbrella and a fan. — 

Arkansaw Traveler.

own two travel in front, 
general conversation
three hours he will start each flog after a
*e pa rate deer, and by short cuts or by soius two sides of tho face are not alike.
Hocus pocus, he will bo up with one or more ^ a ru]o> a German professor, the want 
A them coming in from the opposite dlrec- of syrmuctry ouuflued to the upper part of 
fion, Join his voice, and by the time the doer ‘^e
to killed, he is on hand to Join In the hilarity 'vejg^ ^ rjgbt half; the nose leans a little 
ind fun usual on such occasions. '1 his lo- ^ ^ to th© left. The region of tb©
imitable fellow has but one fault, aud I do Hght *ya U «lightly highc r than that
oot know that you would term it such; you 0f eye, while the left eye is nearer
night say it was proof of his garao-ho can* ^ middle line ot the countenance. Tbe 
jot eat venison; it makes him sick, and we ^ght ear is«dsokigher, as a rule, than the 
a ad to feed him on pork.—Purest and Stream. ear.—Boston Budget*

f A Charge Not Sustained.
It is claim© i Huit Thomas Campbell pla

giarized the line, “ Tis distance lends en
chantment to the view." Tlio original inter
pretation from Dyer’s “Grouger Hill” shows 
that the charge of plagiarism cannot be !“*' 

tained.
As yon summit, Boft and fair.
Clad la colors of tho air,

Which to those who Journey near.
Barren, brown and rough appear;

Still, we tread the same coarse way,
The present's stllj j^luudy ihyr-----

Th. Two Side* Not Alike.

«rax
»

e\ eu
A man’s nature runs either to herbs or 

weeds; therefore let him seasonably water 
the one aud destroy th© other.—Bacon.

e left of the brain over-BUS

3ED
His Old Habit-

i “I suffer dreadfully from ennui, doctor," 

•aid Mr. Bohre. ,
“Do you etill retain your old habit of talk

ing to yourself, Birl” queried the physician, 
Innocently.—Harper's Barer.

40
It Is not true that love makes all thinge 

easy; it makes us choree what la difficult.^ 

Qeorge Eliot.
IBS.
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